Welcome

I. Curriculum Review
   II. State Response to IR
   III. Three Course Requirement (update)
   IV. Ed Prep Chair Reminder
   V. Executive Council Representatives
   VI. Student Teaching Recommendation (Terri Lasswell, Department of Teaching)
   VII. TESI Curriculum
   VIII. Teacher Education Assessment
      - Data Day and P12 Terms--- (Rob Boody)
   IX. Teacher Ed Trainings (update)
   X. Associate VP of Educator Prep Update (Vickie Robinson)
   XI. Upcoming Dates
      - Teacher Education Program Convocation--Wednesday, March 21, 4:00 PM, GBPAC
      - Professional development workshop entitled, “Integrating Diversity and Equity in Teaching and Learning”. Workshop presented by Ann E. Lopez, Ph.D. March 22, 2018 from 9:00 – 11:00 in Schindler Education Center 217.